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Nehawka
Dan Horchar and family were over

to Springfield where they enjoyed
the Christmas day and dinner.

Mesdames Louis Rcss and Daniel
Anderson entertained at bridge at
the Ross home on Tuesday of this
week.

Miss Marie Davis who is attend-
ing school at the York college was a
visitor at home for Christmas and
the holidays.

Dr. Henry Walters of Omaha and
a friend of Dr. D. E. Hansen was a
visitor with his friend for a number
of days last week.

Dr. D. E. Hansen was looking af-

ter some business matters and visit-
ing with friends for a short time in
Omaha on last Sunday.

Will O. Troop was looking after
sjme business matters in Plattsmouth
on Monday of this week driving over
to the town in his car.

Mrs. Adaline Taylor who is mak-
ing her home with her sister, Mrs.
Z. W. Shrader, has been rather poor-
ly for the past few days.

Madison Sturm was a visitor at
Valley oh last Sunday, driving over
and remaining until the following
iiav visiting with his friends. I

Robert 1). Taylor, the trackman;
was a visitor In Omaha Monday of
this week with a truck load of stock
for the farmers about Nehawka.

James Miller the contractor, was
building a foundation for Marti i

Ki dunns; the latter portion i musi

week for a house which is to lie
moved.

Albert Wolfe and daughter. Misa
Gladys, were over to Omaha on Mod-da- v

afternoon of this week visiting
with friends and also looking after
some business matters.

Mrs. Emma Burciick of Omaha, a
sister of Mr. Henry Grubcr and her
f:imiiv were iii Nehawka on last Sun
day attending the surprise reception
in honor of her brother.

Herbert Kuntz and the family
were over to York for a few days,
being called there for Christmas,
where they were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Barr. parents of Mrs.
Kuntz.

Mrs. James Chappell was called to
Iowa about two weeks since on ac-

count of the death of her father
who died on Wednesday and whose
funeral occurred on the following
Friday of week before last.

Mrs. Moliie Maguey and daugh-
ter. Doris, who are making their
home in Lincoln where Miss Doris is
attending school, were visiting with
friends in Nehawka for a number of
days during the past week.

Miss Wilma Schroeder of near
Avoca was a visitor in Nehawka on
last Monday, and while here had her
tonsils removed by Dr. Hansen, and
returned home, well satisfied with
the excellence of the operation.

Mrs. Wm. Gorder who has be--

visiting here during the vacation of
her school where she is teacning in
Rniitti Dakota, was a guest at r n n

home of her parents. W. O. Trif
and wife, living north of Nehnwka.

Billie Shrader and wife who are
visiting here from Chalbeautte. North
Dakota, who have been here visiting
for some time and accompanying the
mother home who was spending the
summer there, was also attending
the funeral of the late Wayne Murray
at Parsons, Kansas on last Saturday.

Mrs. Charles Bates entertained at
their beautiful home in the edge of
Nehawka on Wednesday afternoon,
entertained the Busy Workers of the
Methodist church, when they did
very good work and also enjoyed the
occasion very pleasantly. They were
served by delightful refreshments by
the genial hostess.

R. D Taylor who is sure in the
wood business, has some five choppeis
now working on his leases over near
Rock Bluffs where they are cutting
and cording hard wood of the tak
and ash varieties and are kept busy.
There are Roy Chriswisser. Pied Shu-rtake- r.

Everett and Raymond Lancas-
ter and sure they do make the wood
fly.

George Pollard and wife and Mrs.
A. P. Hanson were over to Lincoln
on last Monday where lhey went to
visit with Mrs. Pred L. Hild who is
convalescing at the Lincoln General
hospital of that city. Mrs. Hild is ip-port- ed

as doing very nicely at this
time and hopes are entertainer! that
she will soon be so far improved that
siie .nay be able to return home.

.,,'y- - ' ItaditCKUffi Co.
Nehawka. Nebr.

SATURDAY - SUNDAY
January

Call o the Flesh
and Comedy

Laurel and Hardy
Ail Talking

JANUARY 10-1- 1

3 French Girls
JANUARY 17-1- 8

Billy, the KM
JAZrJABY 24-2- 5

j&draoi' Control
A Modern Picture

JAN. 31 FEBR. 1

WAR NURSE
A Woman's Side of

the War

' y.v livery Saturday and Sunday
Eveiythirg; New

Mr. and Mrs. E .Daniel Anderson
entertained on Sundayat their home
and had for their guests relatives
and friends, they being Albert An-

derson and family of Nehawka, Al-

fred Anderson and family of Omaha,
Louis Ross and family of south of
Nehawka. The gathering while on
Sunday, was their Christmas cele-
bration, and they all enjoyed the oc-

casion very much.

Enjoy Family Dinner.
A most pleasant time was had on

last Sunday at the home of Robert
Troop and wife, when they enter-
tained for the family and had there
for the occasion W. O. Troop and
wife and their daughter. Miss Lois,
George and Thomas Troop, Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Wehrbein, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Gorder and their little daugh-
ter. Mary Catherine. The affair was
given in honor of Mrs. Wm. Gorder
who is home for a couple of weeks
during vacation of her school where
she is teaching near Okereek. South
Dakota.

Dies of Pneumonia.
Wayne Murray, a nephew of Mr.

and Mrs. Edward Murray, and who
was spending the fall here assisting
a number of the farmers in picking
their corn and especially Lester
Shrader, and who departed for home
at 1'arsons, Kansas the day before
Christmas and was taken severely
with pneumonia and died after a
short illness. The funeral was held
last Saturday, and which was attend-
ed by Grandmother Shrader and Les-
ter Hhrmler jinrt wife. MaUV about.wv. -- m MmnmlMr him as a
very fine young man.

Otterbein Celebrates Christmas
The Bible school of the Otterbein

church celebrated Christmas on last
Wednesday evening when they gave
a very appropriate program at the
church, and with a Christmas tree
and presents for the kiddies and you
may believe some ot tne Kiuuies ran
into quite a number of years. The
program was superintended Dy .viis.-Lo-la

Davis of near Murray, who sure
knows hor business when it comes to
entertaining.

Received Fine Present.
Mrs. Joseph Cisney who resides

north of Nehawka where they have
been farming, received a very fine
present and one which she appre-ciate- d

very much. Her parents live
at Los Angeles, and where she want-t- o

go to visit with them and on
Christmas When she opened the mail
there was a round trip ticket to Los
Angeles with the limit of some sixty
days for her to go and visit the par-
ents. This was a gift which she sure-
ly appreciated.

Enjoved Visit Here.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Fulton

were enjoying a very pleasant visit
for the holidays from their two
daughters and families, Albert Stoll

tnmiiv nnrl Hnrold Kemlon and
. . . w si , Vehraska. who

drove down for a visit and wno en-

joyed the stay here very much. Last
Sunday all enjoyed a visit and an ex-

cellent dinner at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. T. E. Pulton and at which
also were Mr. and Mrs. Victor Hard-
ing and family of Omaha, Oscar
Kimlon, father of Harold of Louis-
ville and Mr. and Mrs. EL H. Stoll of
Nehawka. Early on Monday the vis-

itors from Wayside departed in their
car for their home in the northwest.

Returns to Her Home.
Mrs. Grace Shrader who has been

here from her home in North Caro-
lina for the past month or more and

'who was called here on account of
the very serious illness of her father.

'Z. W. Shrader. and who passed away
while she was here, departed on last
Sunday night for the east, going first
to Norfolk and from there taking a
bus for her home.

Attended Christmas Dinnev.
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Young were en-

joying Christmas day and dinner at
the home of his sister, Mrs. Charles
R. Troop and husband on Christmas
where they enjoyed the occasion most
pleasantly. There were there for the
occasion, besides this couple. Mrs.
Robert Troop. Miss Mary Troop. Mrs.
Mary Voodra and Thomas Troop
of Plattsmouth. A most enjoyable
time was had.

Visited With. Brother Here.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Murray with the

family, who have for the past few
years been making their home at
Summerfleld, Kansas, were visiting at
the home of his brother. Edward Mur-

ray and family as well as also at the
home of David Murray and family
near Union, departed for his home
in Kansa3. While here his visit was
tempered with some business matters.

Gar Goer Dow? S Cents.
The lower prices of gas has been

creeping this way slowly for some
time and on Monday of this week ar-

rived M Nehawka and is selling now
at 17 cents from the service stations
and 15 cents rrom the delivery
trucks, where purchased in sufficient
quantities.

Good Hard Wood.
I have plenty oL oak and ash wood,

'per cord $7.00 in cord lengths, and
$3.00 sawn. This price is delivered.
Call Nehawka Phone 9 for orders.

K. D. TAYLOR.
jj-4ts- w Nehawka.

Writes froac Tucson. Ariz.
A. A. McReynolds. who with his

house car, and which is a vertible
palace on wheels, who departed but
recently from Nehawka, accompan-
ied by Mrs. McReynolds, arrived in
Tucson last week, and was pleased
with the trip. He tells of encounter-
ing some 75 miles of snow covered
roads after having left Fort Worth,
Texas.

Give Friend Birthday Surprise.
Several over sixty people, friends

end relatives of Henry Gruber. g3ve
Phis excellent, gentleman a surprise
on last Sunday where they gathered
at the home of his sister, Mrs. Nich- -

Ritz Theatre
Plattsmouth. Nebr.

AH Talking Programs You'll Enjoy

THURSDAY - FRIDAY SATURDAY
January 1-- 2- 3

Jack London's Mightiest Sea Story

The Sea Wolf
with

MILTON SILLS JA NE KEITH
RAYMOND HACKETT

and
FREE-Cann- on Linen-FR- EE

also coupons to every lady patron on
New Year's nig-h- t Thursday. Ian.
1st and Friday and Saturday nites.

ALSO
Chapter 2 of the Greatest Western

Serial ever made Tern Tyler
in

The Phantom
the West

DO XT MISS THIS UNUSUAL SHOW

SUNDAY - MONDAY TUESDAY
January 4-- u

HELEN TWELYETREES
in

Her Man
The picture you've been waiting for.

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY
.1 anuary

Jack Holt and Dorothy Revier in

The Squealer
AND

FREE-Cann- on Linen-FR- EE

to eveiy lady patron Don't
miss these linen nights.

Matinee Sunday Afternoon
Matinee Prices Evening Prices

10-25- c 10-35- c

iolas Klaurens to celebrate the pass-
ing of the anniversary of his birth
Mr. Gruber has not been in the bcsl
of health for some time past, bur v as
feeling pretty well Sunday and .sure
enjoyed the occasion. Mr. Gruber
ceased work a few months since, he
having been a hard worker for many
years. The gathering which was a
surprise was enjoyed by the gu B

of honor as well as the many friends
who gathered to tender congratula-
tions.

United Brethern in Christ.
O. Engtbretsan. pastor.

Nehawka Church
Morning worship and praise st r

vice 10 a. m.
Bible church school 11 a. m.
Young People's Christian Endea-

vor 7 p. m. Crystal Lancaster, lead-
er.

Evening Evangelistic Service 7: 'n
p. m.

The Ladies Aid meets at Mrs. J.
Sutphin Wednesday p. m.

Otterbein Church.
Bible church school 10 a. m.
Morning worship and praise ser

vies 11 a. m.
The Young People's Christian En- -

deavor will have their monthly Sll- -

cial at the E. Murray home Friday
night. Jan. 2. t!:'.1 .

The right way to begin traveling
the right way is to begin right at!
"The Way of the Cross Leads Home."
Com- - to church. We will show you
that "way." Everybody welcome.

CELEBRATED 78TH BIRTHDAY

On last Wednesday at their home
north of Nehawka. the estimable
couple Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Young
were surprised and especially Mr.
Young, it being his 78th birthday
anniversary. A large crowd of rela- -

tives. neighbors and frietids were
present to assist in the enjoyment
of the occasion of this couple ot pio-

neers of Cass county, for they have
been here for over sixty year-- . Mr.
Young was born at Seven Miles Ford,
Virginia, and when seventeen years
of age with his parents went to Ohio.
where they resided for a short time

iand following the civil war came to
Nebraska and Cass county, where
they made their home and still re-Jsid- e.

The years have brought them
a competence, for they have been
both industrious and frugal, and not

'alone this, thev have fallen heir ow
ing to tlieu real goon ciiizensmp, w
many friends and hold the honor and
respect of their huge circle of friends.
The birthday cake which contained
78 candles was secured from an Oma-
ha baker by their son. Pan Toung.
They were showered by good wishes
and congratulations as well as many
very fine presents from their ad-

mirers.

Factory Man Here!
Does repair work of every kind in

upholstered furniture, cushions re-

filled, couches, rockers. ot' Mat-

tresses made over, dining room and
kitchen chairs repaired. Be also
makes anything in new uphlblstered
furniture. Bring in or call us. Phone

45. Christ Furniture Co.. Platts-
mouth, Nebraska.

Every shade o crepe paper and all
the complete Denni'oon line found
the newest novelties and favors in
only at the Bates Book Store.

i

WEEPING "WATER

Harold L. Richards was rer to
beyond Murray last Tuesday where
he was doing some plumbing on the
farm of A. O. Ramge.

Mrs. Jaae Metcalf has been quite
ill at her home in Weeping Water
for some time and is eing cared for
by her friend, Mrs. Thursen.

Frank Plymale the clever sales
man for the Dowler Chevrolet Service
Co., last week sold a 1!9 Model A
sedan to Wm. Casey of near Alvo.

Peter H. Miller departed early on
Thuwiy morning for Plattsmouth
where he goes to spend the New V oars
with his son. James Miller and fam-
ily.

Miss Agnes Rough, the beauty cul-- t
u l ist and milliner was spending the

Christmas at tlie home of her sistts
in Lincoln, where she and they all
enjoyed the occasion very much.

The Atlantic Pacific and Gulf Oil
Co.. received a car of Ethyl gas this
week, the first since installing the
new histfa pressure eras tank at the:
rear of the Handy Service station.

John S. Williams and wife and
their daughter were visiting for a
short time at Syracuse on last Sun-
day, they driving down in their auto
and visiting With friends for a few

I hours, ;

It was a happy occasion on Thurs-
day, when a Christmas gift for Mr.
and Mrs. Rasmus Eauritzen arrived
via the stork route a little baby girl.
All concerned art- - doing very nicely
and ali are happy over the advent.

On Christmas Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Rrsenberg and Misj Vera Williams
and hor friend. Joseph Vance, all of
Omaha, were enjoying a visit at the
home of the parents of the ladies,
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Williams of
Weeping Water.

W. L. HobsOta and son. Richmond,
were called to Eagle on last Tuesday
on account of, the death of Mr.
Schneider of that place who had sud-
denly died, thev bringing the body
to Weeping Water to care for it and
nrenare for burial.

Mr. and Mrs. George Towle enter-
tained at their home on last Thurs-
day. Christmas, a,-.- d had a large num-
ber of their friends with them on the

.occasion, the dinner table numbering
fifteen while for the evening meal
there were seventen.

Mr. and Mrs. Con McCarthey of
York, were guests for the day on
Christmas and remaining for the
.. eek at the home of Mrs. James Met-
calf, and on their return were taken
by Amos Cappona and wife as far as
Lincoln in their anto.

.Miss Jessie Baldwin, assistant
county agent, was looking after some
county work for the Farm Bureau
department near .Murray and vicin-
ity and while there visited the Lew-Isto- n

community center, and also was
guest of Mrs. 1). A. Young.

Mrs. Dr. Kline, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. b Marshall, of Fort
Luptou, Colo., who has been visiting
here for some time, was spending
some time in Omaha, returned to

, Weeping Watt n last Monday even-
ing after having enjoyed .her. visit
there very much.

John Habel. living a few miles
west of Weeping Water, was a visitor
in town on Tuesday of this week,

'meeting many Of his old time friends
and renewing acquaintances. John
has Just had his teeth removed and
is feeling quite badly, and complains
of being very. weak.

Mrs. Torrencp Fleniming was en- -
jtertaining the Knickerbocker club at
hor home in Weeping Water on Wed-
nesday afternoon of this week. The

j meeting was had following the sup-
per hour and the evening was spent
in bridge and which was greatly en- -
joyed by all piesent.

G. R. Binger, the lumberman, has
been busy durii. ? the past few days
with the invehto ry which is the pr.ic-o- n

lice of this firm the ending Of the
year that they may know how the
New Year is to start. Ralph, his son,
has been assisting with the work.
Ralph, however, will return to his
studies at the state university the
Brsl of the week.

Carl Nickles and the family on
the last day of the year departed
with their car. all the family ac-

companying, and headed south to
their old home at Fairplay, Mo.,
where they are spending some days
with the folks where they formerly

i resided. They have there like they
have here a lare number of friends
and will enjoy their stay in the land
of their youth greatly.

Joe Christian Very Poorly.
Joe Christian who it will be re-

membered shot a hole through his
left hand early last 'week and who
was taken to the University hospital
at Omaha, where he is being treated,
has not been doing so well, is in a
very serious condition. The attend-
ing physicians advised the relatives
to come to Omaha for consultation.
deeming it necessary to have an am-

orpuliation the hand to insure his
recovery. They all went to Omaha
TUesda y of this week

Enjoy a Wolf finut.
T.. prevent the depredations of the

wolves who have preyed on the flocks
oi the farmers, some two hundred or

THE FUNERAL
HOME

Modern conditions and stand-
ards of living have called into
being an entirely new kind of
Institution for meeting a uni-
versal human need The Fun-
eral Home.

Planned for the specific pur--
ooae which it serves it ohYis
greater efficiency and greater
ct nvehiencs than was possible
in the past.

We are proud to be able to
offer the communities which we

1 serve the use of such .an estab-
lish men t.

ii'Gii&Crtt Funeral
Home

WEEPING WATER. NEBR.

the farmers and the citizens of the
town got out on last Tuesday morn
ing and rounded up some sixteen
miles square and were able to bag
some half dozen wolves. One large
grav one was toning over a hill, when j

jsome one shouted there goes one. and
it chanced to come over a high bare
piece of ground and there met Oscar
C. Hinds with his fuzzleier and tak- - j

jing good aim he let the blunderbus
off. striking the wolf in the left ear,
arid it had gone to eternity, where
all bad wolves should go before they
devour the chickens and ducks. This
community was relieved of six ot
these pests in the hunt. Also a good
half day's sport was provided for j

the hunters.

Receives Congratulations.
Mr. S. Ray Smith,
Weeping Water. Nebr.
Dear Mr. Smith:

Allow me to congratulate you upon
winning the trophy for the outstand- -

ling Dairy Club in 190.
The trophy will not be deli vered

to you until alter the time of Organ-agreeab- le

ized Agriculture, if it is
with you.

We are placing an order for en-

graving, and the cup will probably
be back by the first of the week, but

j we would like to keep it to display
'during this Annual Farm and Home
Week at the Agricultural College.

'Very truly yours. L. I. Frisbie. State
Extension Agent. Boys and Girls
Clubs.

Secure Baby Beeves.
Glen HehegeT and Paul Wolph, de-

parted on last Tuesday for central
Missouri where they went to secure
some seven nany neeves which aie iu
be allotted to the Baby Beef club,
and were accompaneid by Peter Jour-gense- n

of Avoca with his truck, who
will bring the cattle to Weeping Wa-

ter.

Will Move tc New Qu Titers.
Elmer Michelsen. the proprietor of

i the Weeping Water Variety mi ore.
i has rented the Troy Davis building.
formerly occupied by Boone ana
Davis as a clothing store, and Which
is two doors east of the place where
the store is now located and will ar- -

range to move into the new room.
Following the moving they will con- -

duct a nine cent sale wnien win
eclipse anything of the kind ever of-

fered to tlie people of this commun-
ity. Watch for the removal and for
the date of the sale.

NEW ENTRY FOE MAYORALTY

Chicago Alderman Arthur F. Al-Bi- g
j

bert foe of the administration of
Hill Thompson. Monday night he

noUnced his candidacy for the
publican nomination for mayor, j

hert's entrance brought to three
number of candidates vieing for anti-Thomps-

votes in the forthcoming
primary a situation which was de-

scribed by Edward J. B:u.idage. I

north side leader, as "lamentahly en-

hancing the present mayor's chances
for renoniinat ion."

Besides Albert ar.d Thompson. i

Judge John H. Lyle. outspoken nem-
esis of gangsaters. and Charles V. i

lose
solidly behind Anton J. CermaK
ident the county board.

SHOOTS DIRECTOR

Bucharest A young student M

day walked into the editorial offices
Rumania's biggest

newspaper, and fired tw sho
with a revolver at Soeor, director

the Neither shot hit its
mark. Arrested, the expr

distaste for the antifatist attitude
paper.

PUBLIC AUCTION
The undersigned will offer for sale

at Auction at the farm :i

miles west and one- - fourth mile north
of Murray. 54 miles tic th of Ne- -

wka. Nebraska, on
Things., Jan, 8 th

beginning at o'clock a. with
lunch served by the ladies the
Murray Presbyterian church, the fol-

lowing described property:
71 Head of Live Stock

onsisthtg six head good work
horses, red cow giving milk, to

fresh in spring: head of good,
thrifty fall weighing about

pounds; bred sows to farrow
t'veen March 29th and April loth,

and one Hampshire boar a good
breeder.

Farm Machinery
One John Deere hinder, like new:

cne Shrader : corn elevator,
with horse good shape;
cne John Deere S-- ft. disc, lfi-i- n.

one new Superior press drill, com-
plete with grass seeder attachments,
only sowed 36 acres; erne Internation-
al 2-r- lister, wheatland type: one
John Drp'c corn planter: one Oliver
2-r-ow machine in good shape; one
.1. 1. Case nv machine: two Bad-!g- er

cultivators, like new; one
Lock Island cultivator; one
Rock Island riding lister, complete
with planter attachments: one 2-r-

Sterling stalk cutter: one David Brad-
ley 12-i- n. gang plow; one 16-in- ch

walking plow; one old har-re- w;

one Newton wagon with tight
box: three sets 14 -- in. work harness;
several good leather collars:
doubletrees: automatic hog
SO-e- Queen incubatrr;
and other articles not listed.

Sale
On sums $10 and under, cash.

On sums over $10 a credit may
anvngod with the clerk on bankable
note bearine interest at 8. All
purchases must settled for before
removing property from the

Aubrey M. Hopkinst
Owner.

TtT'.'X YOl'NC
W. BOEDEKER, Clerk.

Sen, n
'SIT

orris f
Party,

Costing Million
Asserts Luxurious Affair Illustrates

"Prosperity Inequality" An-

ticipates No Revolt

Washington, Dec. 27. Official cir-
cles in the nation's capital i just
as agitated as society m' ons to-nig- ht

over the "million doli " party
giv n by Henry L. Doherty, uti'l y
magnate, to his debutante adopted
daughter. Miss Helen Lee Eanies Do-ihert- y,

here last night.
While Senator George W. Norris

denounced the luxurious affair as
illustrating the "inequality in Am-
erican prosperity,"' rumor had It that
President Hoover was showing con-
cern over a report that Secretary of
War Patrick J. Hurley had attended
the party. Hurley was said tn 'lave
Informed the that did
not attend the affair, even tnougJD
newspapers carried his name as one

the guesis.
All th:s agitation rew r.tit a

newspaper story, published in the
Washington Herald, telling h:;w hun

Igry and jobless men were fed a few
hours earlier the garage the
hotel, where Doherty staged his
daughter's debut. This story told
how the limousines of rich guests
were rolled Into the plice. where
starving men bad just been fed. The
Story didn't rest well at ino white
house when it described how Secre-
tary Hurley had been among the cele-
brants.

Senator Warns
Norris declared the party proved

how some men had so much money
.they didn't know what to with
it. He also warned the country that
parties similar to were cur-
rent among the nobility tn France

ijust prior to the French revolution.
When Nerrhi statements were re-

ferred to Doherty, the multimillion-
aire head ot the Cities Service Co..
declared the Nebraskan was just
"seeking publicity." He declined to
enter into a dispute with Norris as
to the "cost the party" or pro-
priety.

"I don't how Doherty could
have the heart to scatter "its money
so wastefuily while men without
were starving and jobless and with-
out prospect of getting a Job."' said
Norris. "This is a good illustration

what is wrong with American
prosperity.

Says Others H.ve Ncne.
"When observe affairs like this

.one. it is time for thinking men to
consider what is wrong with our
prosperity, it illustrates the in-

equality in prosperity and wealth.
SOme men make so much money,
like Doherty, they don't know what

do with Others have none at
all.

"And in making his money, Do-her- ty

accumulated it while others
were losing all they had. I under- -

Doherty came out of it rich enough
to throw his money on a party like
this one.

"I have nothing against him, but
his daughter could have
had just as good a time on

the money spent.
Just prior to the French revolution,
affairs like this were the custom in
France. The French nobility couldn't

the storm ahead. People like Do-

herty exhibit the same blindness as
the French did.

Anticipates No Revolt.
don't anticipate such an even- -

aality this country as the bloody
French revolution, which execu
tioners were the next nay executed
and blood filled the gutters. But it
does seem that something akin to

I it is almost here now. lik- -
this me by Doherty don't help our
conditions at all."

"I would prefer not to dignify the
senator by replying to his state-Internation- al

meats. " Doherty told
News Service tonight "He is
viously trying to say something
sational in order to get his name on
the front pj'ge. I a man years
old and have been dealing with that
type politician all my life and
cannot take him seriously.

'Of course, if I really said what
!l thought of him it could not
' printed'

The Doherty party was the most
ornate and pretentious social affair
given in Washington in recent, mem- -

jory. The magnate hired tlie whole
first floor of one of Washington's Beast
fashionable hotels, all ball-roo-

and a hundred rooms on other Moors.
Guests were brought here from

other cities on special trains. The
flowers cost thousand dollars. The
debutante gave her twelve attenda-
nt- automobiles. There were 2.000
guests.

It will many a day before the
capital forgets the

Trucks from the Mayflour hotel
delivered to local hospitals the flow-
ers and plants used for
acting under orders Mrs. Doherty.
The Children's hospital got a large
number, according to an announce-
ment by the hotel management.

YOUTH IS FREE ON BOND
Port Arthur. Tex. Robert L. Wil-

liams, eighteen. University ol Texas
I sophomore, charged with the slaying
ot Miss Elizabeth Johnson, sixteen.
1 Kirl had hoped to marry, was
released under $10,000 bond Monday
to await action by the grand jury

ne waiveei a preliminary Hearing.
The youth, who had come here from
his home Austin, where his father,
the Rev. S. W. Williams, is presid-

ing elder the Methodist Episcopal
j church. South, to spend the holidays
with Miss Johnson formerly his

was represented in court, by his
brother, Paul Williams. Dalla? attor-

ney. The girl was found shot in Wil-- ;
Hants' outside a parsonage here.

Barrett, member of the beard re-- J stand many men lost thousands up-vie- w,
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LEGGE REPLIES TO CRITIC

Washington Chairman Legge
said Monday the farm board had no
objection to an investigation of its
marketing act!Titles. He made the
statement in reply to a question
prompted by a letter of John A. Simp-Json- ,

national president or the farm-er- s
union of Oklahoma City, chal-

lenging Legge to join in urging adop-
tion by the senate of the "Walsh

. t'oluUon" which Simpson said ask-
ed such an investigation. Neither
thi chairman nor th sens I bill

I clerk had any record that such reso- -
lutiau had bci n Introduced.

Regarding Simpson t letter :ay-- w

Eng "I feel sure that I could i u
lover you in any namt. calling con-ear- ly

test," the chairmari said "bur
tra'.ing seems to have been much the

me."
"My early training, Legge said,

'was on the cattle range where a
fellow had to talk straight and shoot
straight if he wanted to prosper or
even exist." The chairman added
that Simpson's training apparently
did not go back "far enough."

Dallas John A. Simpson, presi-
dent of the national fnrmers union.
Monday renewed bis tittack on the
federal farm bi rd, telling represeii-tative- s

of the Texas farmers union
i'.nd the farmers marketing assohia-- i

:. of America that the board would
function "one or two years longer."

"Established under a republican
administration, i' is one of the great
est assets the democrats have had
and the republicans hate to admit
their mistake," he said. Simpson al-- M

level d his Ire again at Chairman
Legge of the farm board.

MYNARD U. B. CHUECH

Let us begin the New Year right,
as the y. ar clc ses let us look back
and see where we hive failed I

make the world better, or the com
munity in which we live.

The record of our life has been
written, it has had its oasis of joy,
and also the bitter waters of disap-
pointments.

The Psalmist said. "VYc spend our
years as a tale that is told."

The pages, chapters, the volume.;
for 1930 are finished.

All corrections, errasures have
' been made that can be made.

The manuscript has go:.e to I he
publisher, 'he publication has beef
made, the tale for weal or woe be-

longs to the past.
Let us strive to make fh.s New

Year Into a New World, with New
;Men.

Brethren I beseech you by the
mercies of Ocd that you presen'

iyour lives a living sacrifice which is
acceptable to Cod.

And be not conformed to this
'world but be ye transformed thai
you may prove what is that good.

;and acceptable, and perfect will of
Cod.

Sabbath school at 10 o'cloc k.
Public worship at eleven. Suhject.

"Three Hells." Some people don't MM

lieve there is one. come and see if
.there is not three.

IRQ JOIN HANDS

Jamestown. N. D. A new politic I

group was formed in North Dak"i i

j Monday when more than Too pernor,,
,of all parties and from all sactiOM
of the state organized the progres-
sive branch rf the republican party

'at a meeting here. O. J. Sorlle of Bux-,to- n.

was chosen president of the pro-
gressives.

The purpose of the meeting was
to "call together progressives of all
parties for the common good of North
Dakota." and to make "plans to re-

lieve t7ie deplorable condition of agri-
culture." The new group creati I
third unit within the republican p --

ty, which previously had "Independ-jents- "

and non-partis- an league m ;a-- I
hers.

Other officers named are Nell
iMagnason. Bottineau, firs; rice pre-
sident; Ole Olson. New Hotkford. sec-
ond vice president; Mrs. Frank El-
liot, Caledonia, third vice prt isldeni ;

G. N. Tucker. Courtenay. secretary:
Mrs. Delta Brastrup, Courtenay. nt

secretary; Magnason and Ol-

son both are former state senators of
the nonpjrttson league.

NO DATE FOR DRY REPORT

Washington The climax of a
nineteen months' inve itigatioa int
prohibition apparently was in sight
Monday night for members of Un-
law enforcement commission, but I e
exact date when a dry law repot , can
be laid upon President Hoover's desk

.remained Indefinite. Congressional
loaders Monday heard reports that

jthe lemg awaited document could be
laid before them by Tuesday. Jan .

but this found little or no support at
commission headquarters. The eh
en commissioners, it was indicated,
have yet to reach a final decision m

jwhat the report will recommend, and
the actual writing and shaping up
ot that document is still in the of- -
fing.

It was held improbable that this
could he accomplished by the first of
next week, particularly in view of an
expected holiday for the members on
New Years, or perhaps a longer ro-jce-

Time then must be allowed, it
was said, for the president to studv
tne report. It was estimated thismight take from one to three day-- .

VERY HAPPY OCCASION

A fine seven pound daughter area
born to Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Wood-
ward at the Methodist hospital at
Omaha on Tuesday. The litrlo tmAw

!wno nas ,)fcen named Betty Louise,
jwth the mother is doing very ida lv

,I' ; uuhmiuh "as orougnt a great
deal ot pleasure to the proud father
and the little sjstcr.

Why be surprised at Prof. Ein-
stein modifying the law of irravltu- -

ition and Judge Clark's rejection of
the eighteenth amendcent? Sf. -- ht
some dealers have been doing to the
law of supply and demand!j


